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mi I mil. father. (•mil'll me

III . .light her !.. 
him tnd said " N vu, father will | 
liniivy gul real hard Sliv must pick "fl all 
tliv cores, anil |>«it tlivm ii|• 
v. nidow ledge in her r<•• >i11.

Kilt Hess 'taivil. " Is that all, fatlivi
** Vi s. Hvwi, Hilly tn kvv|i till' Hill’ (lilt till"

Sliv 11nl it, ami s!iv kept thv rtil*- X"
vimm moved again from the trees, ami 

lust In-r strang»' taste, ami 
iigH as ut her i ll i Ii 11 .'ii did. She 
■t. however, the time when she 

ars, ami yet broke her father's

tin- rule I 
real lianl

Father knew his git !

with your usual appetite for dinner, 
i nk now and then Imw rich you really 

It was a lesson that Ken never forgot, and 
- u e that day every

•litnl limn lie thinks how man 
I. - to lie thankful for. And it 
■ make him eonteiited.

at a fresh gust of wind there would come a 
thud, thud, that meant nothing but pears 
from that tempting tree In hind her

•‘Dear, dear.' sighed lie 
wealed mit trying not to

A few days went by. and nothing mon 
having been said, Itess was tempted beyond 
endurance, and was found by Mr. la-e 
iiiutiehing a crisp, half ripe pear.

“ Now, Itess. father will have to atop it 
NN liy don't you pick up some of those that 
have fallen ' "

“ Why, father, just s soon s they fall off 
they're soft and ripe, and falling bunts them 
softer, and then they get ant y ; don’t like 
’em, only g.... . enough for the ants, any

Mr. Lee didn't know what to make of a 
child with such tastes. And Aunt Katliar 
inc remarked, “ No accounting for that 
child's fudgichy ways and whims.' Then, 

a sniff. •‘She’s all Carlisle, that a 
goes to show that Aunt 

Mr. Ia'u’s sister.

• Im all 
hear those

time lie sees a cripple or 
y things lie 
has helped

Who Was It ?

Ki'ss finally 
to like thin 
never forgi 
puked

there was a maiden who wouldn't be

say "Hood m lining," and wouldn't 
say "Hood-night ; ” 
too much trouble 

‘ * please ; ' 
hi mimed the iloo 

a breeze : 
ask I;

W ouldli t
no pe
IFelt it to think of saying 

r behind her as if she'd I wen
Politeness.

Wouldn't mother if site could take a
it w rite a goml hand asked a 

lin d for a situation.man of a boy who ap|
" Yaas," was tin- answer.
" Are you gissl at ligures '
" Yaas," was the answer again.
"That will do, I don't want you. said the 

merchant.
After the boy had 

know that lad to lie

Km away lost herself, because it was with

atharine was 
Mr. Lee saw that Kcss must lie made to 

mind, so he said :
" Now, little daughter, father's going 
ike a rule. Nolssly is to pick a single 

pear from any tree without permission," 
Kcss looked guilty and ashamed, for father 

usually trusted her, and did not lind it 
necessary to make horrid rules, same's the 
little Kirlas’ father and mother did.

She felt very much stirred up, and walked 
away down to the old summer-house, where 
she went when she felt gloomy. She took 
Jane Jones, the ugliest doll, and a stiff, 
uncomfortable stool, and a little, old-fash
ioned story-lwok <>f Aunt Katharine's, called 
“The History of Disobedient Maria, or The 
Sail Kvaults of Infant Wilfulness."

“Mich fun."

Merry little maiden ' Isn't it too l»ad 
That, with all her laughter, sometimes she

was sail !
Kut the reason for it isn't hard to find,
For this little maiden didn't like to mind : 
Wouldn't do the things she knew she really

Ia. •
industrious

e a friend eai 
honest,

liny ; why don’t you try him ! "
“ Because lie has not learned to say 1 Yes, 

" replied the tuerclia 
as he did. how wil

ought to do.
Who was she ! Oh, never mind ; 

wasn’t you.
hope it 

—E. M. Clark.
sir,' and * No, sir.' 
"If he answered me 
answer customers f

Hie

Gave Away His Birthright.

Mere is a charming tale told of the late 
Robert Louis Stevenson, in Collier'» Weekly. 
He was visiting a friend in California, and 
speedily became a great confidant of his host's 
little daughter. < hie day the subject of 
birthdays was being discussed, and then the 
young lady bew ailed her hard fate. She had 
been born on the twenty-ninth day of Feb
ruary, and therefore had enjoyed only two 
birthdays in all her eleven years. The kind- 

sympathized with her. He 
' minutes, then went to the 
and drew up the following

What He Liked for His Birthday.

Ix'wis Carmll. in a letter to a child friend, 
once mentioned a few tilings that he would 
like for his birthday. “ Well, I like, r+rtj 
much indeed, a little mustard with a bit of 
lieef spread thinly under it ; and I like brown 
sugar—only it should have some apple pud
ding mixed with it to keen it from being too 
sweet ; but what 1 like lieat of all is salt, 
w ith some soup (mured over it. The use of 
soup is to hinder the salt from living too dry ; 
and it helps to melt it. Then there are other 
things I like ; for instance, pins- only they 
should always have a cushion put round them 
to keep them warm. And I like two or 
three handfuls of hair; only they should 
have a little girls' head beneath them to 

ojietl the 
room, and

“ For if I am so liad," mused Hess, “ 1 
must not have anything nice around, 
will read all about disobedient Maria, 
tier w hat she did. Did you like hard 
Maria, and did your father say n 
should pick any ?”

A bad and sullen mood crept over little 
Bess. She felt a sort of defiance grow in 
her small heart, and she did not read with 
much interest the moving tale of disoliedient 
Maria. She finally slapped the Imok to. 
gether, and fell to Iterating the ugly doll. 
“ What makes you so homely, Jane Jones # 
I should think your head would crack in two 
with ugliness." Kut Jane Jones eat stiffly 
propped against a atone, and gazed straight 
ahead in motionless doll-reverie. Hess soon 

w tired of her present surroundings, and 
getting her things together, trailed off t«
house.

Won-

olmdy

hearted writer 
meditated a few 
writing desk, 
document :

I, Robert Louis Stevenson, in a sound 
state of mind and body, having arrived at an 
age when I no longer have any use for birth
days, do give and bequeath my birthday, on 
the Kith of November, to Miss Adelaide |de, 
to be hers from this year as long as she 
wishes it.

grow on, or else whenever you 
door they get blown all over the 
then they get lost, you know."

Angels Stop to Listen.The Pear Tree Witch. All went well for a time, and Kcss was not 
eating any pears, nor did she mention Rev. Dr. Drummond tells this 

incident : “ A little girl once said 
father : * Papa. I want 
to Hod for

think he could hear it a 
have a gr 

i to
ook the little girl in his arms, and

you to say something 
me, something I want to tell Him 

I have such a little voice that I

The w orld looked 
because father had

dark to little Hess 
fault with her for 

Kut father had a reason, 
hat picks those pears and 

they are ripe f Are you

the word.
“ Very quet 

pears,” said M
er Hess has not 
Jr. Lee to him

alking toward the pear 
trees as he thought this, and as he kept on an 
odd look alsnit the pears on the lower 
branches struck him. He hurried 
looking more closely saw in nw

carefully gnu 
sti

wanted the 
self one after- 
asked

eating the pears. 
“ Who is it t ‘ ‘She has i 

He was w
to pickvats them before 

the one, Bess ?”
“Yes; I don’t like ’em, father, 
ally don't, the tirstest minute they 
squashy, no-taste things. V 

let me eat the nice, crisp, hard 
" But, Bess, dear child, 

jli, and will hurt 
nake her sick.”

Kut Hess was only half-convinced, and 
though she loved father very, very 
she loved lianl pears, tisi ; and then, you 
know, pears hang down so low on the big, 
thrifty fruit trees, 
blows they wag liack 

to little

•n't'd. way up in 
•eat, big man a 
hear you. ' The

heaven ; lait you 
voice, and he w ill In

fold

r get soft 
, father. up, and

»y I**.
gaily swinging in the wind, 

wed clean and slim by little 
11 unbroken fmin the stem, 

the signs that the guilty 
kept the letter, but not 

groaned within

her that, even though Hod were sur
rounded by all his holy angels singing to 
Him one of the grandest and 
of praise ever heard in

to them " Hush ! St on singing 
There's a little girl away di

Please

they're not ri|ie 
father's honey-girl. sweetest song- 

lieaven. He would

the earth who wants to whis|ier something in 
my ear. ’ ”

ci mug teeth, but 
There they were, 
little maid had 
the sni 
himself

while.much, lirit of the law. He
while he What

and when the breeze 
and forth at you. They 
to play hide and seek 
d to say to her, “ We 

see you, Kcss ; you can’t catch us ; can't 
< itch us." Then if Hess, stifl'ening up her 

e, resolutely turned her 
and set her chubby I

should
original, dear child, and rarely deceitful.

“ I'll just wait," said father, wisely, “but 
not too long, for they are not good for her.”

He did not have to wait long. Little Hess 
was very unhappy, and tir.ally she could not 
bear it any longer, and marched into her 
father's study.

I am a
I have done the * infant wilfulness, 
thosef 
mesne

! This Itess was such a strange,
A voi No lady in lndiana|Kilis, who is con

fined to the house on account of ill health, 
faithfully prepares the weekly exercises for 
a band of Juniors. She has Is cii doing this 
for years, and takes such an interest n* even 
to send the pins with which to pin up the 
pictures and diagrams that she has preqwrcu. 
The little Kndeavorers are very grateful for 
her services, and often remember her with 
kind messages, flowers, and other tokens of
their appreciation.

seemed 
behind the leaves, and

i "ral purpos 
chair around, 
oilier way, while she made stylish clothes 
for Miss Amelia Amanda, or pinned over a 
portion of Dolly Dearest's cambric cuticle so 
licit the sawdust would not come out of her.

r garden 
face the

1 disobedient Maria.' and
I ate

“ Father.

pears "thout picking 'em off, and it 
■r'n Maria, 'cause I seemed not t.. break


